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LEGISLATIVE BILL q7

Approved by the Governor February il1, 1971

Introtlucetl by Les1ie A. stull, qgth District; Harold D.Siopson, 46th District; SaD Klaver, 9thDistrict: Irving F. I{i1tse, lst District;Willian F. Sranson, 27th District; J. I{.Burbach, I9th District

AN ACT to anend sections 25-519. 25-1409, 25-1525. and
25- 1529, Reissue Revised Statutes ofNebraska, 1943, relating to civi]. procedure
in district courts; to clarify and harnonizetimes for notice by publication asprescribed; and to repeal the originalsections-

Be it enactetl by the people of the State of Nebraska.

St a tu tes
f ol,lors:

Section 1. That section
of Nebraska, 191r3, be

25-519, Reissue Revisetl
anended to read as

25-519. The publication rE!t--bc--!adc--fonreonscert+te s!ll1.be natle once in each seek for foursucgessive reeks in soDe nerspaper printed in thtcouDtyrterE tfie-petitiou is filetl, it'tfreie be any printed i;such county; ana if there be not, in sone neyspaperprinteal in this state of general circulation in thatcounty. It nust contain a suErlary statement of theobJect antl prayer of the petition, nentj,on the courtvherein it is f,iIetl, antl notify the person or personsthus to be servecl uhen they are requiied to ansnei.
sec. 2. That section 25-1409, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be aoenaled to read asfollors:
25-1409.. fhen the plaintiff shall nake anaffidavit, that the representatives of the defenttant, of,any of then. in chose nane the action nay be orderecl tobe revived, are nonresitlents of the state, or have leftthe sane to avoicl the service of the order, or soconcealed themselves that the ortler cannot be served

upon then, o! that the nanes and resiclence of the heirsor devisees of the person against chom the action may beortleretl to be revivecl, or some of them, are unknoun tothe affiant, a notice nay be publishetl once in gach_seek
for four eonseeutive successive veeks, as provided btsection 25-519, notifying them to appear on a daytherein nametl, not less than ten days after the
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I847
publication is conplete, and shoc
should not be revived against the
cause be not shocn to the contra
stantl revivetl.

cause chy the action
n; antl if sufficient
Ey, the action sha11

R ev ise.d
read as

Sec. 3. That sectior, 25-1525, Reissue
of Nebraska, 1943. be anended tostatut es

f o11ow s:

nevspa
adYcrt:
the co
held.
sold f
sha 11
inv ent
in suc
execut
upon a
be sol
sale
prov j.d

25-1525. The officer cho levies upon goods and
chattels by virtue of an execution issued by a court of
record, before he proceeds to sell the same, sha11 cause
public notice to be given of the tine and place of sale=
for-at-least-tcn-da?s--befolc--thc--day--of--sa:ter The
notice shall be given by advertiseaent---pE}lish€d
oublication once in each weel! for four successive--weeks

--=:--<-:in-some neuspapei Printeal in the county, or in case no
per be printetl thefein, by puttitrg----np
lseaents !ostinq notice in five public Places in
unty, tro in the precinct rrhere the sale is to be
Hhere gooals and chattels levied upon cannot be

or uant of bidders, the officer making such return
annex to the execution a true antl perfect

ory of such goods antl chattels, antl the plaintiff
h execution nay thereuPon sue out another rrit of
ion, directing the sale of the property levieti
s aforesaid; but such gootts and chattels shaIl not
tl unless public notj.ce of the tire and place of
be--ctlvertiseil has--beeg--qiven as hereinbefore
eA.

sec. q- That section 25-1529, Reissue neviseal
statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
f o11 ot s:

25-1529. lancls and tenenents taken in execution
shall not be soltl until the officer causes public notice
of the tine and place of sale to be given- for-at-least
thi!ty-daf s-befcte-thc-tta1-of-sa1e-b1-advertis.!cit The
nelicg shall-be qiven lIjubligation-once-egch !e€k fgr
foui igcCeisilg-yqel.<s in sone nerspaPer Printetl in t!,"
;onnai, or, in case no neusPaPer be printetl in the
county, in sone nerrspaper in general circulation
therein, antl by ptttinE-up-an--adrcrtiseil€nt Postinq--a
notice on the courthouse door, and in five other public
pfeces in the county, tro of rhich shall be in the
precinct vhere such lanals atrtl teneneDts Iie. All sales
made uithout such adrcrtiseicnt gotlce sha1l be set
aside on notionr,by +-he court to rhich the execution is
ret urn abl e.

sec. 5. That original sections 25-519,
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Stat utes25-1409. 25-1525, and 25-1529, Reissue Revisedof Nebraska. 1943, are repealed.
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